INTRODUCTION
============

While reduction and corrective rhinoplasty are the most prevalent rhinoplastic surgery among Caucasians, augmentation rhinoplasty is one of the most commonly performed cosmetic procedures in Asians, and the materials used for augmentation is an important issue for debates among Asian plastic surgeons who perform rhinoplasty.

Although there is no argument that autologous tissues are the most ideal augmentation material, they have limited availability, unpredictable resorption rates, difficulty of handling, and frequently donor site morbidity. Hence, alloplastic materials are frequently used as an alternative.

Alloplastic materials are surely an attractive tool for augmentation rhinoplasty. However, there has been continued debate through various studies on their efficacy, complications and limited usage. Many materials had been introduced based on rhinoplastic surgeons\' preferences, and various results had been proposed through many meta-studies.

We examined various problems encountered in Asians, using the most commonly used alloplastic materials including silicon, Gore-tex® (Surgiform Technology, SC, USA), and Medpor® (Stryker Corporate, MI, USA), in previous rhinoplasty cases to provide an overview to share with other rhinoplastic surgeons. This study is not about operation techniques of rivisional rhinoplasty. This is a review on complications caused by various materials used in plastic surgery while operating rhinoplasty.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This study examined 581 cases of patients who had visited the department of plastic surgery at Dong-A University Hospital and Nose Aesthetic Plastic Surgery Clinic for the past 10 years from March 2003 to March 2013 and experienced complications associated with alloplastic materials. There were 56 men and 525 women. The patients\' age ranged from 21 to 62 years (mean: 28 years). The follow-up period was 1.5 years to 13 years (mean: 3.4 years). All of these subjects came to our department for revisional rhinoplasty after augmentation rhinoplasty with alloplastic materials. Their clinical characteristics were analyzed retrospectively, including the types of alloplastic materials, the pattern of complications from each alloplastic material used through their medical charts and photo analyses, and histopathologic analyses. Until now, rhinoplastic surgeons mostly used silicone implant, expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (Gore-tex®), and porous high density polyethylene (Medpor®). Various journals were reviewed in regard with alloplastic materials.

RESULTS
=======

The number of revisional cases using each alloplastic material out of total 581 cases was 376 cases with silicone implant; 183, Gore-tex®; and 22, Medpor®; 122 ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Complications from silicone implants included infection in 38 cases, deviation (implant shift) in 113 cases, protrusion in 19 cases, skin problem in 75 cases, and contracture in 131 cases; therefore, these complications were divided into five categories. The skin problem at the tip and protrusion were observed by using L-shape silicon. Protrusion through septal mucosa was observed in 6 cases and silicone implants were exposed from dorsal augmentation due to contracture. Most of the silicone implants were used for dorsal augmentation, and the majority of cases resulting from revision were short nose due to capsular contracture and an obvious deviation of the implants ([Figs. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Complications from Gore-tex® were divided into infection, protrusion, displacement, tip problem, and dorsal problem with 44, 0, 11, 97, and 31 cases, respectively. With this material, the majority of revision were to correct contour deformity of the tip and dorsum. A patient who had undergone dorsal augmentation with Gore-tex® and revision three years later showed tissue focal ingrowth, so it was difficult to remove the implant cleanly ([Figs. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Those who had been referred to our hospital for revision with their initial rhinoplasty using Medpor® showed that they received a single or multiple procedures including septal extension graft (SEG), columellar strut, batten graft, and spreader graft. Their complications included protrusion of Medpor® onto the mucosa toward the septum in 2 cases. Excluding one case of spreader graft with Medpor® who visited our hospital three years ago because of skin problem from allergic dermatitis around the nose to the centers of both cheeks, 19 cases showed a combination of complications including skin problem, tip contour deformity, and contracture ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

The most common rhinoplasty in Asians is augmentation rhinoplasty. And various alloplastic materials are used for tissue augmentation. Typically used materials are silicone implants, Gore-tex® and Medpor® with a great many studies on each material. We herein evaluated the usefulness of alloplastic materials and their pitfalls focusing on their complication.

Silicone implants are highly biocompatibile, non-toxic, non-immunogenic, easily formable, chemically stable, and inexpensive, therefore, they have been used widely for the plastic surgery field since the 1960\'s with many studies reporting the advantage of silicone implants for augmentation rhinoplasty.[@B1],[@B2],[@B3] However, the complications, including infection, capsular contracture, extrusion, implant shift, and calcification, have been reported at certain rates with the issues arising from fibrous, calcified capsules. Many studies reported up to 36% of incidence of various complications such as infection, calcification, contracture, extrusion, and shift.[@B1],[@B2],[@B3],[@B4],[@B5],[@B6],[@B7],[@B8] We believe that calcification and capsule are the major culprit for the late complications including contracture, extrusion, and shift with time. However, there are revision cases where silicone implants were removed, wtill showing the fining of calcification due to warping and other alloplastic material used along with silicone; thus, individual differences in calcification, a normal tissue reaction, appear to affect complications.

Since its application in rhinoplasty in 1989 by Rothstein and Jacob, Gore-tex® has been used by many practitioners for its good biocompatibility, no allergenic property, ease in formation, and structural stability. Gore-tex® has 10-30 µm size pores and capillaries, collagen, and connective tissues, including fibroblasts, which grow into the pores, therefore, it has been attractive materials to surgeons due to little inflammatory response and capsular contracture. However, various complications have been reported regarding the application of Gore-tex® in rhinoplasty. Godin, et al.[@B9] reported a 3.2% complication rate in 309 patients with nasal augmentation using Gore-tex® during a 10 year period. Conrad and Gillman[@B10] reported a 3.7% infection rate for 6 years. A 2006 multicenter evaluation of 853 patients in Korea found a 2.5% complication rate.[@B11] Jang, et al.[@B12] examined the foreign body reaction, focal tissue ingrowth, calcification, decomposition and thickness changes with Gore-tex®, with findings similar to our histopathologic results. Yang, et al.[@B13] stated that the use of this material needs to be reconsidered, because of its weakness against physical shock, no confirmation of ingrowth of the fibrovascular tissue into its pores, difficulty in removal, and volume reduction. Based on their cases and most literature study, Hong, et al.[@B14] concluded that the use of Gore-tex® would have similar complications rates to those from silicone implant.

For its good tissue biocompatibility, ingrowth of connective tissue, and no donor site morbidity porous high density polyethylene (pHDPE, Medpor®), has been used in rhinoplasty since the 1980s,[@B15] however, caused controversy over its use due to extrusion and infection problems. All the Medpor®-related problems encountered in our revisional rhinoplasty cases come from the use of pHDPE as the columellar strut. Most literatures indicate that pHDPE was used as a spreader graft, and that the complication rates were significantly lower compared to when pHDPE was used as a columellar strut.[@B16],[@B17],[@B18],[@B19],[@B20] Based on their bivariate analysis, Winkler, et al.[@B21] reported that the relative risk of postoperative infection from the use of pHDPE as a columellar strut was 21.24%, being approximately 5 times higher than 4.11% shown with the use of expanded polytetrafluoroethylene as the dorsal onlay. Our own experiences indicate that the surgical removal of Medpor® was extremely complicated compared to that of other alloplastic materials. This material adheres very sturdily to mucosa and perichondrium, indicating a thriving surrounding tissue and vascular ingrowth. When used as a columellar strut and a SEG, pHDPE adhered so solidly to lateral lower cartilage and septal cartilage that its removal was very difficult, and pHDPE was found to no longer function as a strong support structure.

Although not included in the alloplastic materials, irradiated homologous costal cartilage (IHCC), acellular cadaveric dermis (Alloderm®, LifeCell Corporation, NJ, USA), and injectable fillers have also been used for augmentation rhinoplasty. The clinical application of IHCC was first reported in 1961 by Dingman and Grabb[@B22],[@B23] and IHCC has since been applied as a substitute to autologous costal cartilage. There is no doubt that autogenous costal cartilage is the most stable material, however, because of its drawbacks including a lengthy operation time and an increased donor site morbidity, IHCC can be more attractive and recommendable. IHCC is typically required as a SEG for correcting short noses and used when not much autologous septal cartilage is available. Infection in its entirety, however, is doubtlessly the most disastrous complication to melt adjacent septal cartilage. Once infection develops, the surgical site has to be reopened immediately to remove IHCC to prevent infection from destroying adjacent septum and other normal tissues. Alloderm® has been used in various reconstructive surgery since 1995, and there are many multivariate studies on complications in soft tissue reconstruction.[@B24],[@B25],[@B26] The major complaints of Alloderm® are bulkiness and depression of the tip and the dorsum. In specific cases, we recommend the use of Alloderm® to camouflage the gap at the supratip. Injectable fillers are injected for augmentation of the nose, glabella, and nasolabial fold line.[@B27] As early complications, skin necrosis may occur when particles block subdermal artery directly, vessels are damaged due to the use of needle, or vessels are compressed by the volume of filler.[@B28],[@B29],[@B30],[@B31] In most cases, however, late or delayed complications, develop, including granuloma, nodule and chronic repetitive suppurative infection.[@B32],[@B33] Naturally, various wound healing methods can be applied to ameliorate the complications. There are reports that adipose-derived stem cell therapy was used to treat nasal skin necrosis, and satisfactory results of healing were obtained.[@B34],[@B35],[@B36],[@B37],[@B38]

Pursuit for an ideal nasal implant still continues. Since North[@B39] first defined what the ideal grafting material is in 1953, many alloplastic materials have been introduced and discarded because of their serious complications. In the present meta-study, we analyzed our revisional rhinoplasty cases, based on complications and problems due to alloplastic materials used in nasal augmentation, in the hope of helping those contemporary rhinoplasty surgeons in selecting appropriate materials. Rhinoplasty is recognized as the hardest procedure in plastic surgery, therefore, a thorough understanding of nasal architecture, patient demand, and respiratory system is the utmost priority. Upon considering what and how to support in the applicable nasal structure, and what technique to use, the second priority is to find the most suitable alloplastic material according to each case.
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![Removed silicone implants, gross and histopathologic findings. (A) Fibrous capsule with implant, 30 years, gross finding. (B) Fibrous capsule with implant, 30 years, histopathologic finding. (C) Calcified capsule with implant, 20 years, gross finding. (D) Calcified capsule with implant, 20 years, histopathologic finding (H-E, ×200).](ymj-55-1617-g001){#F1}

![Problem case associated with silicone implant. (A) Preoperative view, tissue contraction, implant shift. (B) Intraoperative view, contraction with implant shift. (C) Postoperative view.](ymj-55-1617-g002){#F2}

![Gross and histopathologic findings of removed Gore-tex®, 3 yrs. (A) Gross finding of Gore-tex®, 3 yrs after rhinoplasty. (B) Histopathologic findings of tissue ingrowth into the Gore-tex® (H-E, ×200). (C) Gross finding of calcified capsule with Gore-tex®, 3 yrs after rhinoplasty. (D) Histopathologic findings of calcification of Gore-tex® (H-E, ×200).](ymj-55-1617-g003){#F3}

![Problem case associated with Gore-tex®. (A) Preoperative frontal view. (B) Preoperative lateral view. (C) Postoperative frontal view. (D) Postoperative lateral view.](ymj-55-1617-g004){#F4}

![Problem case associated with Medpor®. (A) Intraoperative view. Firmly attached to adjacent tissue. (B) Removed Medpor® with adhesive tissue. (C) Protrusion of Medpor® to septal mucosa. (D) Tissue- Medpor® adhesion.](ymj-55-1617-g005){#F5}
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